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REGULATIONS AS TO

BURNING SLASHINGSAPPLE WORLDIN THE
otpoint Jlectric ronsDI

WENATGHEE DAFFY

Great Bargain
103 acres in the Willow Flat Dis-

trict. 15 acres in trees from one
to twelve years old. Soil of the
finest "Red Shot," which has made
this district famous. Good spring
of water.

OVERAPPLE SALE

The purchase by the Wenatehee
at the special price, for a limited

time only, ofProduce Company of the crop of ap
pies grown by O. U. France at We
natehee for 1.50 per box orchard run,
Is the occasion for a big scare head
In the Wenatehee Republic which de
clares that It is the highest price ever $3.50paid for apples bought this way,
The apple yield, of the France orPrice $1 30 Per Acre

ij Cash, Balance at 7 Per Cent
chard, as estimated by the parties to
the transaction, Is slightly more
than 11,000 boxes, and the fruit Is
practically all of standard varieties
The apples, it Is said, will grade
heavily to extra fancy, not more

THE 1911 APPLE CROP

SIZED UP TO DATE

Tlu Chli-ng- Packer, which prub-nl'l- y

has m thorough fivclllttles for
Ct'ttlng corrtH't estimates of the
American applecrop ns any agency In
the country has just pulllnheil Its re-

port In regard to the 1911 apple
crop. The reports cover the United
states and t'anada thoroughly and
Indicate a good crop in most sec-

tions. From these report received
up to August 4th, the Packer sizes
up the apple crop situation as fol-

lows:
"This year the apple crop promises

to be quite a good deal larger than
last year. Should prices be lower or
higher? This question must be de-

cided by the individual grower and
operator. In other words, if the In-

dividual grower does not care to ac-

cept the price offered him at gather-
ing time, and If he thinks values will
be higher later, he has the right, as
a free American elzizen, of turning
speculator by storing the fruit on
his own responsibility, and wait for
what he considers a prospective ad-

vance. In the light of history he
may hit It rich or he may lose his
trousers.

"In deciding what apples are to be
worth, a general survey of condi-
tions on all lines should be helpful.
We are passing through an era of
high prices and there is a shortage of

than 3 percent running choice, which
will be confined principally to Home

See This a! Once It is a Great Bargain

The Hood River District Land Co.
Beauties and Mewtown I'lpplns.

Salem, Oregon, August 1911.

At a meeting held In Portland,
August 5th, the State Board of For-
estry agalu cautioned the State Fire
Wardens in regard to Issuing burn-
ing permits and passed the following
resolutions prescribing the condi-
tions under which burning without a
permit may In? done:

Whereas, Section 7, of Oregon's
Forest Fire Law provides that
"Burning of log piles, stumps or
brush heaps in small quantities, un-de- r

adequate precautious and per-

sonal control and In accordauce with
any regulations which may be
adopted by the State Board of For-
estry for the purpose of insuring pub-
lic safety". Is permissible; and

Whereas, Instances have occurred
which tend to show that this section
has been taken advantage of In a
manner not intended by the law, and
public safety as well as private prop-
erty has been endangered thereby;
and

Whereas, The law empowers the
State Board of Forestry to prescribe
the conditions under which such
burning can 1h done; now, therefore,
be it

Resolved, That the following regu-
lations governing burning without
permit be effective on and after Aug-

ust 10, 1911, and that these regula-
tions be given publicity through the
press and by means of posted no-

tices:
1. Burning of log piles, stumps, or

brnsh heaps without permit as pro-
vided for under Section 7 of the Ore-
gon Forest Fire Law, Is permissible
only where the material to be burned
is a safe distance from other lnllam-abl- e

material and where the ground
surrounding the log piles, stumps, or
brush heaps is cleared of any sub-
stance Which will allow of fire spread-
ing to adjacent wooded, brush, or
slash-covere- d land, either the proper

G. 1$. Lanham, of O. M. Wagner &

Sons, of Chicago, declares that the
price paid by the produce company Is

Free Trial to Sept. 1 st
Phone your order and we will deliver

one anywhere in the city

Pacific Power & Light Co.
PHONE 55

the record. "The sales," says Mr,HOOD RIVER, OREGONTHE SMITH BLOCK! Lanham, will sound like a fairy tale
to both growers and buyers back
east. One dollar and fifty cents, or
chard run, for the bushel box, means
$4.50 orchard run, for the three-bus- h

el barrel a price that the eastern
grower never fancied In his most de
lightful dreams and that the buyer

HADLOCH & MCCONNELL

Real Estate And Insurance
Next to Mt. Hood Hotel

Unimproved Farms a Specialty
Office phone 45-- L, Residence 345--K

never suffered in his wildest nlght-more- s.

After learning of this sale,
the members of the International
Apple Shippers' Association, which
meets at Detroit, will no doubt, take
a day off to recover from the shockfood stuffs In some lines. But high

prices will likely lead to a meeting of
supply and Demand at the cross
roads. Canned fruits will be short

Upper Valley Lumber Co.
We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds

Apple Boxes and Strawberry Crates for this season. Orders and bills
promptly filled.

HAY & WEISEL 1 I -- 2 miles Southeast of Parkdnle

about the probable extent of exports
from the United States? These are
some of the things that will have a
bearing, as usual, on apple values.

the next year, but 1'allfornla prom
ises the biggest orange crop In her

"As the Backer has a host ofhistory, and then there will be aI CENTRAL MEAT MARKET S
friends among both sellers growers)
and buyers (dealers) of apples weP. C. YOUNG, Proprietor
have no wish that either should take

fairly good crop In Florida. Fifty
thousand or more cars of oranges
from the two states will have a bear-lu- g

on the apple market and this Is a
factor that must be reckoned with.

undue advantage of the other. We
have simply given the facts herein
and it Is up to the two to get to"If apple prices are started on a

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters j

BUTTER AND EGGS 3

FREE A.VD PROMPT DELIVERY j
gether. If they can't agree on pricescorrect level in the fall and main

ty of the parties engaged In burning
or that of another.

2. "Adequate precautions and per-

sonal control" Is interpreted as
meaning that all fires set without
permit must be continually watched
both night and day by a sufficient
number of men on the ground for
that purpose, and should fire escape
steps must be taken at once to ex-

tinguish It.
3. Burning done in violation of

these regulations will submit the
party or parties concerned to prose-

cution under the fire laws.

In the fall the grower can store and
the dealer can let the grower store.
Fach should not overlook his rights
in this respect, for there Is no lawPhone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon

compelling a man to buy apples, pay

THE LIGHT DELIVERY

AUTO
$750, F. 0. B, Portland

$. 3F. VoCstorff
Distributer

I3I3 U Street. Hoc Hirer

M?."yjg aL'Z-- VZLVLV- :- XZilSm-il-Z- iJVV Z4JgJg.V!7 ing more than hU Judgment dictates,
simply to earn the name, which mayr

tained on a healthy basis right
through the season, the 1911 yield
will go into consumption and it
should prove a prosperous deal to all
concerned. If the start, on the other
hand, Is bad and prices are Inflated

reason by the moneyless,
bank backed speculators, the final
outcome with history as a guide, is
easily foretold.

"What is the Industrial condition
of the apple consumer this year?
Can he afford to eat apples liberally?
What of the foreign crop and how

Express and BaggageDRAYING
turn out to be an empty title, of be-

ing the owner of 5,000, 10,000 or 100-00-

barrels of apples, and yet again
why should the apple grower sell at

r Furniture and Pianos MonJcd less than his Ideas of value when he
can take refuge In the refrigerator?

"The curtain Is now up! The
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show will proceed!"
THE

HOOD RIVER MINERAL

SPRINGS COMPANY

Has opened its subscription books
for stock in the company. A home
company. A rare opportunity. An
assured success. Temporary office
with the Hood River Realty Co.

C. D.MCKELSfcIN, Sec y

All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

Office Phone 29
Residence 238K

TAFT TRANSFER CO.
for roads in 09

(ieo I Slocom, oflice supplies.. St."

Frank Sherrleb, Jury fees 12 90

County Bills Allowed
Claims against Hood Itlver county

allowed at the August 1911, session of
the county court:
M lA-- e Klngsley, surveying $ 25 00

Mt Hood It It Co, switching

kr v.n State of Oregon, code and 1911

Session laws 1.1 4:

Oeo M Wlshart, salary depu

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 1- Miles South of 0 dell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641

REAL ESTATE BULLETINoil 5 00

M Shere, nuto hire 15 00
ty assessor 12S 00

B F Young, same 24 00

If you want a small homeIj W Tomllnson, salary road Snow & Upson, blacksmith
work 9 IS place close to town at a real

snap don't fail to investigate
supervisor 210 04

Thos Lacey. same 170 00

Warren Miller, same 140 00
Murray Kay, surveying new

this one:
B F Fadelman, same 91

road 2N 00
W L Clark, viewing new road 5 00

TA Iteavls, same 5 00
5 1-- 2 acres 1-- 2 mile out on maThad (ilazler, same 100 00

Itov D Smith, same 12 50 cadam road.Hood Itlver News Co, print
W W Williams, balance sal ing and office supplies 20 !K)

1 acre in 20 year old trees of
good varieties, balance 4 and 5

Stanley
8mitb
Lumber
Co.

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

ary road engineer 25 00 J M Schmeltzer, advanced for Electrical Contractors
'Bailey S81 Colby

Hans Lage, salary road su labor on roads 2S74 15

Thos F Johnson, postage C 00

years old.
Good 6 room house, new barn,

modern poultry house and yards.pervisor IS!) 40

Blowers Hdw Co, supplies W K Hanson, postage and Some strawberries, windmillfur roads 19 15 express 6 .10
and storage water tank whichW W Williams, salary super Harlmcjs HldfL Thonc COXvising engineer 125 00

Cottage Hospital Association
care of Indigent "1 00

(i K Castner, salary fruit In-

spector 02 50

gives running water in the house.
5 inches of irrigating water.

Sprinkling system for garden.LIngsley, Inspecting
roads 00 2."

The W O Aldred Co, building
Estimates Cheerfully FurnishedFarl Clark, witness fees 5 20 This is a fine little home place

and one that will afford a goodDavenport Harness Co, leather 2 "5 macadam 2M9 00
income from the start. BeautiSeaton Construction Co, same 12.11 S!
ful view of the whole valley andI' M Morse, survevlng 5 00 Hitch tirade Flcctric f ixtures (ilassware

Westinghouse Flectric Motors heating Apparatus, i:tc.
I:ull Line of Flectric Wiring Supplies

We (iuarantec Satisfaction

H A Moore, rent of saddle
horse .11 2."

W W Williams, money ad

both mountains.
Price for a quick sale $6,250,

Q. Y. EDWARDS & CO
Office Hotel Oregon Bldg.

Phone No. 2K
vanced for livery 5 00

W. S. GRIBBLE

The ML Hood Store
General Merchandise

Hour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements is and is Stumping Powder

Class Ac I'rudhomme, oflice
supplies 5 50

W S Cribble, road supplies... 1ST 10

F W Angus, rebate on taxes . 50 01

J II Fredrlcy, ticket for indi-
gents 50 00

Mrs .1 II Bhoades, meals for
prisoners 12 00

Journal I'ub Co, for ail vertls-In- g

1 20

C B Jensen, salary road su-

pervisor 175 00

Mrs W K Hansen, services
clerk's oflice 5 00

Fred Howe, auto hire 0 50

Home Telephone Co, phone
rent 4 55

, II Hugglns, supplies for In-

digent 5 00

Howell Bros, blacksmith
work 10 00

J F Hendrlck, supplies for In-

digent and burial of pau-
per 29 00

Kelr& Cass, drugs for Indi-

gent 1 75

J W Morton, witness s 2 00

I'a llle Tel & Tel Co, long dis-

tance calls fl 05

Mt Hood Milling Co, lumls r
for roads 3 10

D McDonald, supplies for
roads :i4 .'$0

Midget Itcstaurant, meals
prisoners 2 25

S ! Oxborrow, Jury s 0 so

Oregon I.uriilcr Co, InmUr

A O Hershey, dray age 1 00

Seaton Conssructlon Co, re-

pairs account crusher and
roller 12!) 77

Shaw & Bronson, care of In-

digents X 25

J M Culbertson, premiums
Williams' and Coroner's
bond 21 50

Arthur Clarke, stop watch... 21 00

Ceo D Culbertson, stamps,
railroad fare, etc 4 Of)

J Wlckham, postage 40 00

d A McCurdy, salary as com-
missioner 11 00

OH Ithoades, same .11 00

Howell Bros, supplies and
work for roads 3 35

Hood Itlver (Jlacler, print-
ing court proceedings M

M F Shaw, salary as health
officer 00 12

Oregon Hotel Special Dinners
A special table d'hoto dinner will

Is-- served at the Hotel Oregon every

Glc arc now taking orders for

Strawberry
Crates

Having only a limited supply, would advise
ordering at once.

Stanfey-Stnit- ft uni6er Co.

Bring Your Horse Here
J. A. LITEL

MT. HOOD, ORE.

Balcksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Year Experience

to be shod as he should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his gait.

Hccft Hitter, OregonSunday from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. for 75

cents. An a la carte meal will also Prions 134
be served. Music by the Mandolin
( lull. Dine with lis.

PETE SHIVLEYItheiirnatlsm cured. Dr. Novcrby.


